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tioa of your reader to tb vicious, villi THE BUFFALO MEETING.IT WAS RIGHT

Do Your Joints
Pain You?

A light Indefinite pain in the Joints is the first sign of Rhtu-matii- m.

Then come the Aching pains and tenderness, the
agonizing cramps, the fever and restlessness that characterise
this disease,

When you feel the first slight pain, begin to take Dr. Will-Urn- s'
Pink Pills for Pale People, and the progress of the disease

will be arrested. Neglect this and you will regret it
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People are a
Positive and Permanent
Cure for Rheumatism.

: This remedy sxpcklmfNirftiM from th blood, and luppfiei'lhs material
lor rapidly rebuilding wasted ncrv tissues. It has performed hundred- - of
aimott miraculous eurei in sever ctics of Rheumslhm, many limsi after
doctors bad given up hops. Bead this sworn ttetemenii

"In ItHiOI wa tsseii with rheumatism, whleh l)so In my hln end
gradually spruitt) throutthout my body, for two yMr and a liuir 1
WKsnoiinimri to my had) mpluytdiilusof tli - phynlelaris In

N.w York oliy. They all dclrl my
Me hoitelNM, and Anally told me that I had mil fs week to live. I .

told lhm to lake their msdlelus sway) tbst tr 1 were Ut fllelibouid
tslie no moreof tbestufr,

My niee, who tiirouHii nsr mends knew or th --mod result attend- -
Ins in iii)r ur.wiuiains niiKi'in for I'aie rom.lrmieiy remm- -
nisndod them. Mli proeursd the pill and by th time 1 hkd th
inmv tntm 1 tmv nungry, imriug una no apiHun mr a ion mil"
knew that th nlll were dnlm me sood, I ontliiud UmlruM, and
tor toklns rcrl huie was il to lov tuv bd and ao about w
in u ui urnumwi. 1 weiii(i nut i:w ixiunti. ai my nurmsi weien
1 al'iml m iiQiind, you nan tint how run down I bad hecumi durlni

boss of the pill 1 wn wlahdmy Uikiit., Anr lakliis thlrtn
ssaliii andaltheuMh lethan a
1 tMiiiuniitu in ue Of tne inn
sruleha sltogelbttr, aud am now

worn to sod ubff Ibed befors
Nil LB r. Towskm.

Tbs genuine Dr. llllsms'Pink Pills (or Pals People are sold only in
scksgM, the wrspeer always bearing the full name. At sit druggists, or

dlttd from the Dr.VlIliemi Medicine Co., Schenectady, N.Y. 50c. per box.

Vift I IAf IVI U
Grower of general Nunery Stock Applet, Peichw, Pears,
Plums. Strawberr ei and, other imall fruit. Can chin 09
both Ii. & M. and Mo. Pacific railroads. Write for prices cr
call at Nunery Headquarters, Auburn, Nemaha Co., Ncbr,

at retail IYESTERN GLASS b PAINT CO..

IMl

yrarbad iad I wlshd WT ttound.
sua anally wa aoi to ansndon tbs
s wH a vr. MstTammss,

iWl Hamilton Ml., Albany, Sf.Y.
me tills 17th day of Kontember, UM.

Notary iMic, Albany Co., N.V.
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HEROISM!
Struggling through

life, cursed with ca
tarrh, Is a commona

experiene. How
ever BProla tb
fight catarrh gca

trelly wins.
vmlft soiu

mim or other
it get the best
of us, PrunklS.
Ingallsf Waco,
Tex., and thou

sands of others
have been permanently cured of catarrh
by Vr, Hartman's succt'ssful rt'tiicdy

Her is Mr. lugslls' letWri
Vr.S, II, llartmaH, Cotumbui, 0.

K4M Hltt:' Pe-ru-- and Man n

hav cured m of one of the worst cssra
of catarrh any on evur had. My rase
was so severe that 1 wa compel Id to
dlscontlnu niy business, that of con
aaawr on a raiiroau; lout 1 am flow
entirely well," v

Ordinary treatment of catarrh is for
local relief. Cures are jiot expocted.
in. Jiartuian's method radleaus ca
tarrh absolutely, (iet his latest ImnjIc
aud learn how to combat this Insidious
disease, Th Pe-ru-t- Medicln Co,,
Columbus, 0 will mall Pr, llartmiiu's
books free oa application,

II, A, Hcott, Hurt, Teon,, writes;
"I feel very thankful to my Maker

ana vour great mmwm tnat I ant
cured, 1 would sot ho without l'e--
ru-o- a in tlte house,

Pe-ru'ti- a has been curing catarrh for
forty years, It plucks out th rooU
of catarrh and build vwvW up, All
druggist sell it.

law restrict th applicatloo of tbl act
to those school tnat may b equipped
as high schools.

Tbe letter wbicb th superintendent la
ending oat ask for tb number of

teieber la all department, tb numbsr
01 pupus, tn Bumoer ot noa-reia-

pupil, averac daily attendano. inm
ber ofteit book, general character of
book, laboratory facilltl. eour of
tady and man other question relat

ing to tbe equipment and standing of
iu eoiiooi, ,

THE SUBSTANCE OF IT

Editor Independent!
Tour editorial for tb past wek wr

of tb best. It doe tn much good to
radyour paper, Contiau tb good
work. If the tadepitadent keep op la
tbe future a well a it I at present, It
will make a mark that tb enemy will

hardly be able to erase. Brother Stew
art should keep good natured. Mr.
Stewart believe that b has given tb
money question a common-sen- s study;
bat b should remember that tb Ea
gllsb languag Is full of word and
pbrassa, and w all do not bav exactly
th earn understanding of tb meanfnffaa a -
01 in woras ana pnrases; nenoe our
difference to tell a thing, ee a thing
aliike. and yet disagree in word and
pbrassa. Tnsdltor ol thaladsitendent

wms to believ tbat tb word INTHIN- -
BlC tbould not b attached to th word
value, and strictly It should not. ret to
carry a oertaln Idea we use tb word la
trlnsio la connection witb tb word value,

believ that senator Htewart Is criti
cising u on word and phrases and
thers is tb place tn wbicb w disagrs.
The annator believe that th thing on
wbieb money is mod, should not neoes- -

arlly b of any value. I agre with tb
senator. But tie criticises u because ws
talk about parity. I would Ilk to ask
tbs senator if be ever knew of a time
when one gold dollar wa worth two
paper dollars? You certainly can re-

member It. But I will aa-re- with the
senator tbat ber I wbr many of us
ar misled. A dollar ia a dollar, and It
ia nothing mor nor nothing I. Itl
composed of one hundred oents, first,
aat ana ail tn tim. A busbsl of whsat

la worth no mor than a busbsl of wheat
oat us It. twiv Incbe make one

foot, but wbo would be foolish nouan
to say that to take twine tbe earn of ilz
Incbe would mak tweiv Inch, yet gofarther and say tbat It would not make
a foot? Her you bav the valu and
ubstaaos of It all. Tb republican under

tb McKlnley regime, aay tbat to tak
twloatbeeum of six Incbe will mak
twlv inobee, but will not mak a foot.
Tbey also say tbat It take on hundred
Mate to mak a dollar, yet tbey spend
page ia laying tbat on dollar I twin
a big aa another dollar. Her I wber
w aud tb atuator dinairrM. eat a
don't disagree, la tbe Civd War tb
sliver dollar was worth two paiwr do!-la- r.

yt It wa not tbat an dollar wa
worth mor than another dollar. It
wa btaus th metal of th ailver dol-
lar waa worth mor tbaa a dollar, and
for that reason we say tbat one ailver
dollar wa worth two paper dollars, yeta dollar tea dollar awdou dollor I
wurth lust a murk a any other dollar,tbsama on hmiUjuat ashing a
any other foot, Tb metal of tb aJver
dollar may b worth mor than a dollarbt don't Wt tbat eiHifuuad ion, a dllar U a dollar aad tb.y are all alike and
ul the saw value. But wkii lae mtal
of tb siivnr dollar may It worth a do),
lar and twwal lv twats, aad th pawrol tbe r bat la wml, that de
aulsisaify that m dollar Is wurtb
atoreUaa asotke dtiltar, ltelaulit
that waiie the eUvr dollar 1 gulag ur
a dollar asd taty Ive eata, tbat It
! hoi mm as a dollar; It
ttasM i'lbai, aad Ids ttwilae aula,

1

ie iu mi niir ii. rt ira in leal eltII would be a false dIUr, a mi
Ibal brai ia H.lttaal Mttamur, Tbe

aattf atiaul t kul erihit bva
I lalh aUual ertj. itfu ma ,ir
ailnrf s mwh al Iki lima, I was
ttimt m Ml Ida ti-- r Ual I ai4aad biHt, ia lha aa later, mtf i

laualHW ua Iks trit ul gvikf and
ill, aad waa a lb l'biilua

!!
lisvlvieel ead jruar t,Hii.iBiua4.,

When aniwerlna ttlvcrtlit

flng, anreasonable, and uncalled-f- or

attack made on Governor Poynter and
Colonel Bryan in tb Omaha Uee ander
date of April 9nd, by a correspondent
from tbls city, and by old Mammy Tbay
er in tb Journal. Tb artlol i signed
by 8. 8. Peters, city editor of tb Beat
rice Ex Drees.

Tbe gentleman aaaume to b tb
mouthpiece "of tb on thousand father
of tb First tteirlment Nebraska Tatan- -

teeri," and take It for granted that b
know to perfection th political senti
ment of ever on of thos father.

Tble man, unsolicited, volunteer to
protest, "in tb nam of tb parent
and frond of th first Nebraska against
tbe action of Governor Poynter lave-toin- g

tb resolution of the Nebraska leg
Islatur extending th thank of tb
stat to our eon for their Kalian .nr,

heroism, and bravery la battle." Bat
from conversation with many of those
fathers 1 am authorized to say that they
look at this attempt to gain partisan
notoriety on tbe part of Peters a au
dacious. Iffloadsnt. and vicious.

Our friend Peters, as wsll a Jobnal
Tbay.r, 1 evidently willing that $M0 of
tb pawl money should b squandered
to GAbbi an endorsement of latter-da- y

republicanism to our soldier boy, but
neither of tbem care to mention tb fact
that th Hannaorata of our larnatd
tat legislator ar responsible for th

defeat of a measure which. If it bad
passed would hav extended a ral ma-
terial and practical recognition of the
sacrifice of thos gallant boy. I lit
Inclined to believe that our brave sol
dler would not be much tickled by a
vote of tfaank given by ucb a crowd.

Old Jobnnl Tbaer might find an II

luetratlon of tb ralue of tb kind of ro
oirnltlon tendered to our bors by tb
upretu court whit washing brigade of

bis party, by last tu.nklng wnat tit leni
log might bav been if h bad realized a
similar treatment from tb public aftr
enduring tb hardship and privations
resulting trow our uvat war.

If instead Of belnit honored with an
election to tb United Htate senate and
afterward to tbe gubernatorial chair of
tbls state and last of all after njoylng
all these lucrative positions, whea be
found himself a poor man and obliged
to be a supplicant for aid at tb door of
Uncle Sam la tb bao of a pension if
instead of allowing bim the discriminat
ing sum of $100 per month our congress
bad tendered nim a vot of toankaoow
would be feel about It?

Tbee men are aul ty of knowlnaly and
maliciously charging Governor Poynter
witb an act wbloh a nvr yet oommlt--

ted and witn showing ao attituds to-
ward our bo wbicb b never exhibited.

Tbe f now well that in bis veto be
conveyed words of praise, commenda-
tion and gratitude to our soldier ia a
stronger languag than that inciden-

tally used by Talbot la bis tricky reso-
lution endorsing tb damnable policy of
republican land privacy and tb con
quest of a liberty loving people.

i nsy aiso a now tnat tne woras 01

praUe need by bi party representative
were tbe hore on which they xpuctod to
carry tbrougb tb rider of endorsement
of McKlnleism, Algerism etc.

Much Is said by tbee two men about
a tupposed part wbicb Col. Bryan plnyd
n tn vetoing or tn obnoxious resolu

tion, They seem to find fault witb Gov
era or Poynter for allowing himself to be
consulted by Colonel Bryan and find
fault with Bryan for consulting with

oynter. If Peters aud Thayer wer
wis they would not kick at this, because
every man wbo knows Bryan and
i'oynter know tbat wbeo tbey are to

gstber each I in good company.
inayer insinuates tnat uovernor

oynter does not write hi messaires
and bs does this evidently to pay back
and retaliate on Uovernor Poynter for
bl saying last fall that the blatherskite
Johnson was tb author of th vile letter
which appeared In tb Journal, sub
scribed by Thayer. It was rather kindly
In Uovernor Poynter and more compli-
mentary than otbersrls in him towards
tbs old man to do tbls. II evidently
thought It unreasonable to bsliev that
on old man like Tbaer wbo bad re-

cently repented (?)of bis past misdeeds
and Joined tb church would be guilty
of playing tb role of a political black-
guard and write euob venomous, vile
and dishonest trash to such a vicious
sheet aa tbe B. A M. Journal.

But let tbs opinions of these men and
tbeir dleregard of tb moral law la re-

gard to its application to nation be
what tbey may "tbey bad no right to
to exoept those opinions to be
Injeossd to aoy expression of approba-
tion for bravery given by tbe legisla
tur of this state to th bravest, truest
and noblest band of young man In order
to advertle their polltioarinsaalt."

Hut euftloe It to ea tbat Uovernor
Povnter' attltud and position on this
policy of persecution, land grabbing and
conquest played by tb McKlnley dy-aas- ty

will be endorsed by tbe beet oiU-h- ds

of our country lrrpeetivot party,
Uovernor Poynter I right, Colonel Bry-
an la right and It I better to b right
than to be (treaideut. K, K. Ku.w.

lieatrloe, nb.
VOW KNOW Uiatlr. fllif I .

eetxlliigly dUagrwrawe, What Is far
brbtrr, you may know, by a fair trial,
that Hood's BarairUU entirely euros
it.

Hotel's Pills sure nausea, sh-- bead,
atbe, Mliouiiet, litdlgestiua, Pric
11 ernta,

HIGH SCHOOLS,

Htate H4nrlatu !! Jatktoa ieMsd-lu- g

out a eireular aud a ey ol senate
II N-- . II til tb aperiatadai and
.flut!l 4 ul tb iltlrwat high obuiU.

This avt pruvitfe that aay pupil, Uiag
niiaitM tn allead a blb ekuti. If tker

! iM ia iMr duuiei Mar altd Ike kearwit hgb atbiMil KaUuU itl
Ikotr dwtrtet, rwiltu eatb a sebrnd
stay be abU t aeHtH)dat tuta, aoa
rvvMaiit wttaoat etf atting wr rai- -

Isg adJitUMiai buiMtsiis, II U lurttvt
ruired test tie uif ialeJt ihiUr
sitae aaaaaily wkat ktgti epawola la lb
eie are )tf 1 i wtwMMali4i
W aiaral psrtla ifc
board id earb d stik t wbue It

attoadetl tt aa mi.bt arti kiat a fritttrt la tbe btiard idetf In whw-- b Mf'M ar
dt. At Ikeiwt -- ttsav4 lb tward
I bey ball aiU stv lv enils ht
ell wk that a auNt ha altadl tk
srbaui, TtowmatieMafttttf

0 ef tha 014 Warkeraee Wfce tare
He lea't afraid ef a Tra.

Home two months ago we received sn
Invitation through Eltweed Pomnruy to
attend a meeting of reformers to be
held in Buffalo.

wawrow mr, romeroy that if w
could spsr the tliu w should attend

Among tb names of those wbo were
to b present sod psrticlpat in tb
proceedings w saw Duiuocrate, Rnpnb
iicsns, rronibiuonists, Hoclslisti, Pop
olists and all sorts and condition of
people witb "crank" ideas, ?

ijaier on we wer shown a pro
gramme, ana saw onr own nam down

on of th speakers subject, "Cur
ysnoy," This was th first w knew
tbat we were expected to speak.

W aball try to attend tb meeting,
tbougu w sliull avoid tb speuchmsk
ing part If possible, for w bav ba
our fill of spewhmaking during tb last
8 years, However, tb subject is
good on and perhaps an old greenback
r can stick in few pegs that will help

along in cause,
But w not that om of our sood

friend are inclined to se out sort of
trap In this Buffalo meeting.

Tbey seem to think tbat it Is some
sort of ai'hmn to "corral a few nnsns
peeling reformers and run them into
tb Democratic or some other party.

Wa hardly think tbat such sns
piclon is warranted, Th purpose of tb
meeting, as represented to as by on of
Its principal movers (who Is himself 1

strong antlfuslonist), is to get reform
tr together so that they cso get ae
qaslnted with each other, nnlnfluencd
by political excitement or partisan mo
fives. Ill idea in proposing th meet
Ing m to giv reformer a chsnc to
meet and talk over their reform ideas,
Irrespective of their partisan affiliations.

This is onr own view of th proposed
meeting. At all events, w ar not
afraid to meet witb those who may be
tnere. w bav no fears of being coax
d, cajoled, wheedled or betrayed Into

any sort of fusion scheme witb either
Democrats or Itepnblicans, nor do w
Imagine for a slug) moment that tber
will b any serious effort made to or
ganise a "new party. "

Bo far as we ar concerned Individail
ly, w ar pledged to a plan of "break'
Ing ranks and organizing anew, " but
tli work will not b don at Buffalo,
rurtnermora, w ar pledged tbat "no
fusion" shall h the guiding star of tb
reorganized forces.

If there are any fusion schemes at th
Buffalo meeting w fancy that tbey
will "get tb iphini eye, " If tbera ar
any picayune politician there seeking

Eersonal end they will find tbat they
hav remained away. Colo

nel 0. jr. norton.

Thm Moaey Qaeelfen.
Tb money question la still at tb

front and determined to be nntil flat
money wins, says Bam Leavltt in Nor
ton's Monthly. Th 1004 election turned
on It so will tbat of 1800, Tb Dem
ocrats gained only In tb cast. They
bid high for tb gold Democrats and got
them. The Republicans gained in th
west because tb Popalists refused far-
ther fusion with tb Democrat and
learned again to go It alon. PopnBst
doctrine will prevail In tb ndf prob
ably not nntil after tb empire baa
com and gon.

Tbe virulence with wbicb tb gold
men fight for "money reform" (deform)
1 seen In tb following in a money col
umn tefor th clos of th wan

"From th business standpoint th
country Is suffering from tb war with
Spain only an insignificant fraction of
VNiat it suffered during the political
campaign of ls06, Th business com
munity does not fear tb who power
of Bnain ono-tent- h aa much it fears
th power for producing calamity of tb
silver party at borne, A good part of
whatever depression is at present exist-

ing because of th foreign war ia do to
tb fear tbat tb complications of war
might giv th silver representative In
th senate and house a chanca to get
tbrongh some scheme to destroy credit. "

It was wsll aid long ago tbat "tb
dlffereuc between a banker and an or-

dinary business man I tbat tb latter
pays intereet on bis debts and th for
mer collect Interest on bis debt that
Is, bis loans of credit" I bav never
eea tbl great secret of banking suc-

cess so plsinly "let ont of tb bag" aa
la this from Congressman Fowler of
New Jersey at the recent money con-

vention at Omaha. Her Is tb precious
morsel

"Tber ia not th slightest difference
between tha lending tb note of a
bank and lending tb deposits or grant-
ing credits adept so far as th habits
of tb people rwiuir on Instead of tb
other, A banker Is a merchant, and It
Is jtut as feasnnabl to ssy tbst tbs dry
g4 man will not sell bis wsr
tbat th banker will nut sell hi guods,
wbiib r credits, nut note.'

Tlswe I t'wasldee.
a ftrracuiw tb abaudonutiint tf th
;tvii nf i tvatw lutiiioimly ut the

wsti-- r ijrtitt and tb sutwtltuitna of
inuttii Ij'sl imtivrnbtp bst WMknl o
the fiilire satUIat tiuH tf lbs iutli. I

it Uul tuxa fr u iHilwrly t r'tillr
lbs s4vsutsHrs bt wuM N drirt
fnsu iMttaii ii nwiirttbin i( the gas
aud vn If iw 1 hints! All vr tbe tvuu

t dilfl i.f j.aMliM..lal..a It la tb
difttlh a f the iiuaUil tv(f.itt..ea

tid .mi.i m ihvim sad luaUr (ta- -

lbi Why h,ttl4 '! rjte la
vas 4 K.e i i.ihts la las iMtMatt

H )lv lll i
Wl-

I! at the ra4ta, V ,
Tb -- l4 td tb eilf rinltl Wti

('Ual itf ltsu)if, lad , ! I

tbowta t 11 ulna ff ail irik-- M

if ll 'JT. The tftit wi IHIII
a art fi4lt i'l lls.li s if It it a

ta Ik iaf-athi- at 1'ba Ukt a

ici Tm misI bf aa ttsl4Vft
!gbt la Ufd esls a Iter ft

Tbt populists of Crawford count,
TenoiTlraoia, bar been working
tarmoDj Id spit oftb opposition of

Wharton Barker and tbt local paptr,
Now that Daoer baa abld ont to th
People Adrocats, from wbicb paper
th followloff ia quoted:

Conaideriodr well tbe Deoullar politica
condition that urerail In tble count
baa tbe peoples party policy for toe past
tbree yeara been rbzbt or wrong; we
twltar it baa been rlabt.

lias tbe caoae of tbe people part of
Crawford county been advanced or re.
tarded by baring today a popullet atat
senator, a popullet aaeembly man. a
popullet clerk of courte. popullet y,

a popullet dletriot attorney,
m, doduI let iurr commissioner and a pop
uliet coroner, to carry aloft tta banner

nd proclaim abroad It doctrine? We
fcellev tbe cauee baa been advanced.

Dr. Hall's Coiijfh fcrrup ierr disap-
point tbo who nee it for obetlnate
couicb. cold and Irritation of tbe
tbroat and lung. It atanda onrivaled
a a remedy for tbroat and iungdise
Mold by all druggists, for 25 ets,

M' KIN LETS WAR

Editor Indepeadeavti
McKlnley' war in the I'blllppine la

tut tbe logical outcome of tbe triumph
of torylem in America.

, Vanquished In 1783 and again In 1815,

Jtorylsm at laat became all but uprma
tb rough the coup d' etat of plutocracy
in 181)6; by promiee fair but false, U

oelzed tb government of tbe republic
and acb eetting eun since that time ba
aeen it Imperialletlo face more fully on--
enasked. It waa only by tb aroused
purpose of nn almost united people, em
pbaeiced.by on of tbe most horrible
crime wbbib tb wool of on nation

onld Inflict upon those of another, that
McKlnley was at last forced to in ter-

rene to end tb Inhuman straggle then
going on In Cuba.

Tb people meant it to be a war of
humanity and liberation, but not so
tb tor government. ,

What ba torism to do with human-
ity and liberty? To it tbe war wa a

oldeo opportunity to get gain through
als and contract to tb nation and

to more securely Implant itelf into
power through secret pull and Infla-onc- e.

JJy tb heroism and skill of the Incom-parabl- e

American sailor and tbe uncoo-- j
oerable valor of tb maltreated and
bused American aoldler tbe Spanish tr

rant was expelled from Cuba and the
jonest purpose of the American peopl
thus far accomplished.

If tb administration could hardly be
driven by threatened party disruption
and collapse, to interfere to end an in
tinman war In Cuba, how could it be ex-

pected to be fair and honorable enough
in is oeaungs who ius trinpinoe, or iu
try to put aa end to one, when it is
precipitated through its own u n war-
ranto assumption of authority ,

McKlnley' war In tbe Philippine con-tltu- te

notice to tb monarchies of the
old world, that tb ideals of tb old
worm uart at wetiriunipneu in ins iwre-mo- st

nation of tbe new: that tbe Mon
roe doctrine ba been abandoned and
America, tb sponsor and protector df
republic, ba fallen to tb position of a
consort of imperialism.

McKlnley' war in tbe Philippines 1

notice to old world despots, that tb
Declaration of Independence, through
tbe inspiration of the high ideal of
wbicb America ba grown so strong

nd great, ha been abrogated; that no
longer will tb republio act upon the
principal that government deriv their
just powers from tbe consent of tbe gov-
erned, but from the might of tbe gov
rnor.

OMcKlnley's war In tbs Philippines has
aused million of heart in America to

acb for needle sacrifice of precious
lives In a shameful war of conquest and
extermination. It ha oaussd tbs blush
of shame to mantle tb cheek and a
loud of gloom to chill the heart of every

believer In tb truth and purity of tb
idea is noon wnlon , this nation waa
founded, and tb integrity and honor of
those who founded it and promoted
through It history, It growth and pros

Molcinler'a war In the Philippine
change the nam of a tyrant from
"Spain'1 to "America" and introduce
into tn military taotios 01 our army, re
ort to tb trooha and rtconoentrado
toekad.
McKinley'a war la tb Philippines, if

punned to tb end, will result in either
naklog tbe archipelago a cbarnel-ho- u

aKWIikIhiI Miwuln" nm h. t'lllnl.
o a halloa ul slaves. If the latter, the

I'illplno and tb American wlil be
bound by tb same ohaln and scourged
trtb earns whip.

tl tftiia ItA jta ,ll sir inki. t li a

most of it.
Fmiii A. A i.i. it ji.

Pavld City, Neb,, April 10, lSU'J. .

editor Iads4ati
I se you wish to hear from tb pop,

list farmer la regard to th war low
being waged in tb rkillppiaea. It dors
went to aw that we are aow ugfd la
a most awl and w irked war, W

ave ala taught ourrhlMrea to hua
or Weeblugtua and to orlebrat lad
lei)ti 4ay and tb turn aa arotjr o

eule. who oalf crime mm ti U

ala.iltUrtyadauveir la govern
IbeuMwiVM, 1 twltave tars will tie a

utI.U rbantc o( vMnin ftir Urn
la r ard to this war. II tb im!
and a tw llaana Mloevre wfoeljat It Manila m fursi.li a targvt t tr
iasitrgvat nfl tbe wer would h himi
to natal, Mr KM l lbi war ( that
It tea tkb Miss's war, tbe hht w aal
tabuting aa have i ap im
niuaty aad it tUir ts tbat lurault
frgta lor feaibi as4 4m la .(. ela.
If mi rwal lre Mia r all eiftwtawl
I aw afraid it wM aut Imik wU i

ixlsl, ea I will etop, Mtebisg yw U
beat tt sal ail 1 r,

Xmn very tmtv,
U (i, Ummm.

AUoi tilK Neft,
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rfH m la behalf a! dkeeary a4
euwajua aas brWIy eall II

324 South 12th, Lincoln.
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Attest, C2AI.'3, UobLUCX A COV(lno.) Chlocso,

Th "Moaey Chart" la tb most complete work oa
tb bodov quastloa published. W will saall a op
of tbia book free to aa person asadlag a a aw
aboribr, or apoa reoeipt of 1B.

laocraaoiNT Tn. Co.,
Llooola, Nbraka. j

"Warm's Moar Chart" 1 th noat proloaad,
foroibls, sod oosr ioclos; work tbat tbia graal reform
movsroeot ba prodaoad. It I amasiaf to aa tha
namber of aoaoswvrable fsots tbat taatbor baa
suoosaded ia arowdiasj Into so small a ooapaaa. To
tb adraoeed tadat of polltleai rsfona it la ladta-paaeib- le;

wbll ita lmi4 form aad styk maks rt
qoally valuable to tbe beglaner.-- L. C. Batman,

Auburn, Ualaa, Nat'l Edoeatkaal CowwltUsmaa.

Un)ln, N.b,, ffepi 18, 180S.Ia "Uoa.r Cbarf
tb wbul floaaelal quaatloa la traatad la athoroofhi
log Isal masBr, aad wa rveommrad It to oar pwopbi
a tb moat ompiet work oa tha Mbjast r wris-t- a.

Notblog better eaa b foaed lor tb deattaaJ
work ol tb eampabjra aow opealaf lor ItOO.
J. ftl. Tiosiraoa, Bm'f Neb, Hut Ca. Coau

Tb tsaehlsf ol MMoaf Chart," II (utlowwd oat,
will LL tb aatloaaaddrstroy ibsaowstof traitora
of oar soaatry, aad laitial lb brotherhood al maa,

X, H. laaain, larroll, 111.
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